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Bangladesh coptinues to invest rnore and more of rts annual budgct on developlnent

progralnllcs ancl thus the need for good governance with efficient managetnent of all

resources became paramount. A pragrnatic approach to governance that lvill lead to

sgstainable, clirnate-resilient, gencler'-sensitive and child-friendly developtnent seeks to

instrtutionalise a need-based, results-driven M&E systetn. 'l'he system will also be able to

nssess the pe.-fbgnance of govemance processes, projects and progranLmes. 'lhe core premise

of rr-,,.,:-, ,i,)i.ir:,,: ,li 1,i.1*lll ;. that selvices are continuall5, irnproved through informed decision

naliing and le:rrning, leading to balanced econotnic progress in the country.

The strengtl-re1i1g of the monitoring & N4&tr function is underpinned by the philosophv of

the Gover:nment of Bangladesh to deliver results and hold the public sector account:rble for

its fulctions- An M&tr is a sl.stematic and impartial assesstnent of an activity, project,

progratnme, str.ategy, polic5r, thene, sector, operational area and institutional pei:formance. It

focuses on expected and achieved :rccornplishments, exzrmining the results chain, processe-q'

contextull factors and. cagsalitl,, in order to understand achievetnents zrnd rveaktresses. It

ains at cletermining the relevance. impact, effectiveness, efficienc-v and sust:rinabilit5' of

rrttcLr:e ntrt.tts.

N,,I&1, can scrve trn,o pulposes. Firstly, it can help adapt project activities to ensure that they

ar.e effective in achieving the intended resnlts. M&tr can help us identiff ilreas for

irnprovcment anil ultimately help us realize our project and progralnlne goals InorLl

elficientir,. Seconcll5, M&tr enables us to demonstrate the program's success ancl progrcss"

Thc ilfbr.grltion we generate from an N{&E enables us to better cotlllrlunicate our proglam's

irnpact to others lvhich is important to convince the governrnent about the continuity of the

project, or. to undertahe more projects, to enhance staff morale, ancl attracting zrddjtional

govel:nulcnt ancl clonor funding.

7
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N4&ll of development projects provrcles governnlent offrcials. pl'ogrzrmrne rnanngel.s and civil
societ.v r'r'ith better ,reans for lcarning frorn past expefience, irnprorring service cleli'ery,
planning ancl allocatiug lesources, and demonstrating i'esults as part of accountability to l<e-,n,

stakeholder:s' within the clevclopment community ther:e is a strong focus op lcstrits- this
helps explain the grou'ing interest in M&E. It is also irnportant to note that NI&tr is a regular
part of the life c5'c1e of public projects anrl progrilrrrres r.vhich shoulcl be conciucLecl in tr
rnethodolog'icalIv rigorotts ancl s5'slsmatic rnanner:. 'I'he results of these are to be usecl b1.

decision-mahers and project rnanagers.

"NI&E Policy Frntnervork" in 2019 in which it mentioneci the neecl for tr ,ationtrl policl.:
"IMED presentl5' is implementing its M&E activities uncler a glideline :rncl rt frnds ,ot
adequate rn its present increasing neecls and accountability. 'I'he guicleune is rvor.hing but
ialgeil' fbr management of activities and inputs, not in a policy environment contarning i.r-rles
and nortns, values, principle and accountability to pursue r,esults (INIED 201g, p. 4). In this
context it is import:rnt to do some iurportant resealch on sluggish or poor irnpicrnentation of
development proiects rvhich have been iclentrfied in uran5, I,I&tr repolts ot. IIVIItrD anci
elser'vhere' 'l]ris research has triercl to rnvestigate the c:rtrses anil possible u,av fb.rvai,cl in this
reg:rrd.

Pubiic investment enhances economic growth clirectll. by improving the extent ancl quahty of
human c:rpltal and indirectly by facrhtating plivate investrnent thr.or-rgh inti.astr.uctur.e
proiects. A,foreover, pubhc projects create emplo5.prent 1vhicfu i1 tur.n has positiye inpact 31
economic gror'r'th. Pubhc investment is more important for a developing countly like
Rangladesh r'vhere priv:rte investment is 1orv. Publrc investrnent is channcfized through
projects in Bangladesh rvhich are published as anntrtrl clevelopment prcrgrarprle (r\Dp)
containing a list of pi'ojects of all sectors along rvith their allocation fbr the yea.. Note th:rt
the ADP of each year gets appi'oval rn the parliarnent as clevelopment buclgct after getti.g
the approval from Nation:rl Economic Council first.

Holever', irnplementation progress report of I1VIIJD suggests thzrt a lalge number of
developlnent pr:oiects are subjcct to tirne ancl cost o\/errun. ifhis has significa.t r,rp6catrons
fbr public exchequer, overail economic growth ancl the lvelfare of the people. Hence it is
important to rdcntify the major causes of time ancl cost oveuuns ancl talie necessarv actio,s
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,) prevent such rnis-governance of pubhc projects. The c1e1a5, in project irnplernentatior-r has

been ur distinguished characteristic of the public investtnent in developing countries. For

example, live mnjor causes of project de1a1' rvere identified in Nigelia (lVlansfield. 1994) ancl

these are (a) poor contract rnanagement (b) inaccurate estirnations (c) over all price

fluctuation (d) shortages of materials and equipment (e) finance ancl pa5rurents agreements.

The faultv rrnd haif-bakecl project docriments have been labelled as a cornmorl cause of project

delav in almost all countries expeliencing delays. N-N4omani (2000) called this problern ns

the probienrs lr,ith "project design". Thnt is, not enough resollrces and tirne have been ttsecl to

conceptu:rlize thc projects ancl clesigrt erccordingly.

Pool ADP i.rnplementation leacls to low'er grou,th rate lvith lirnited scope to ernployrnent

generation. Cost :rnd time overrun will increase the size of ADP :rs lvell as itrcrea-qe socinl

cost. ln the *rse of'aided project, Ionger irnplernentation period has high i'trte of intei:est and

acld to nlore rejlavrnent schedule.

Banglaclesh lags behind in completing rnost projects in time and rvithrn budget, causing cost

overrlins ancl lou,ering the expectecl benefits frorn the projects. The implenrentatiorr rates ol

the rnrrch pr-rbhcized fii'st-track projects:tl'e r'r,olth noting.'lhe poor arucl sluggish

implcmentzrtion rates of the gclvcrnment's rnuch publicizecl first-trach projccts st-tch its the

P:rclrna NIull,ipur:pose Bridge, Padma bridge railrn,ay link and Dh:rka lVlass Rapicl 'L'iurspot't

i1r€ cascs in ex:rnip1e.

It is thus evident thnt deveiopmcnt projects in Bangladesh ter-rd to go through rnr"rltiple

phases of revision resulting in time esc:rlation ancl cost escalation. Ber::mse of thjs, r'vhen

jrixtaposecl against the tnitial projections as regards expected outcornes and deliverables, the

rnajolitv of projects fail to atttrin the objectives and targets set inrtiall5, including ther

estirnates of rnternal rate of return. financial rate of return ancl the econotnic rate of l"et,uln.

Itor rnst:urcer, 'nr,hen the constrr-rction of a road connecting majoi' business hubs gets clela-,-ect.

private inr,cstols ancl businessrren who r.r,ere expec[ed to gain frorn the particttl:rr ltrojerct in

ar cas o{' r nrrestrrent, ernp}olrrnent gcneration, pi'oduction and reducecl supply and

transport,at,ion costs fail to do so. Consurners are deprived of the tirnel5, cleliver5,- of services

accruing fi'onr the inr.,estment. A1I these undermine the cause of econornic grorl.th of thc

countr5,, iurd socio-',r.elfare of citizens.
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secondlv, because of the clelayecl itnplementatjon anct higir costs involvecl, the cost of the
services to be delivered b5' the project also lises. If it is a power plant, then the pi,ice of
electricitl' rvould rise each time the project's implernentation is delayed, if it is a briclge then
either the toli or subsidy or both r.vill need to rise rvhen it is br"rilt ancl oper:rtio,alized. I. the
fir-ral analvsis, the br-rrden fal1s either on the consullre,s ol the pr.oducers. gonsurner r,velfare
is i'ectuce d; producer's corn petitive ness is aclversel), affectecl.

This studv iclentrfies thc major causes of project clelay in thr.ee phases of the proiect lifecyclc -
Prciiect fbrtnulation ancl approval stage, implementation stage and post-rlrplernentation
st:rge' We have fbnnulated a wicle range of hypotheses regarcling tirne a,d cost o'e..Ll, at
each stzrge upon cliscttssiotrs with the stakeholclers ancl a compr,ehensive clesli re'ie*.'f
relevant documents. The hypotheses ar.e:

ii.

Projects are approved rvithout adequate f'easibility stud5, ancl stakeholcler,
consultations.

Weak project documents are used u,here objectives, inputs. outputs, OVts. N{O\,-.

etc. are not well clocumented.

Proiccts involving land acquisitions do not provide due care to the issues of ln.r6
:-tctlttisitioD such as pcrtnission frorn DC ulron iclentifving the specifrc liind.
Plojects u.ith rveali su.stainability plan are zrppr.oved.

'lhe costs of pr:ojects are inconsistent lvrth A{rclter.rn Buclget:rr.y I,'ranervor.k
(N,{TBF)

'I-hei'e is hardly any exit plan fbr the projects.

Projects involving civil rvorks l:rcli pr.oper clcsigns.

sometir,es projects are approvecr without ensuring project aicls.

I)ela-vecl projects are likely to have weal< DPP/TPI, (clue to lack of resources to
prepare such documents).

DPP/TPPs are not fbllolved closelv, particulnr'11'the r,vork plilns anci pr.oclr,erlelt
p1:lns.

'lhere ilre Iach of coorclination among the implementing agcncie's in the field.

iii.

iv.

vi.

vii.

viii.

ix.

1.

ii.
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viii

'lhere is a lack of transp:rrenc). and accountability of the implementation o{'the

prrijects.

Nleetings of PEC and Steeriug Cornmlttees are not held regularly rvhich slorv clo,uvn

the progress of the irnplementation.

Inefficiency and carelessness of the pi'oject staff delay the projects.

There are problerns iu choosing the right contractors. Sometimes the favoreci

contractors are overburdened with works that they cannot complete the u.orks in
time.

Thc contractors do not conrpletc the worl<s (packages) in tirne and demand for

aclditional time ancl costs.

'lhere is a lack of laboratories and equipment to monitor the quality of

infrastr:ucture rvorks.

[,ancl acquisition is a major challenge in completing the projects in time.
'fransfei'of utilities, resettlements and evacuation of illegal structures cleiay the

i mplernentation of prr.rjects.

I)einr. jn lecruiting PD, project staff, frequent transfer of pDs can clelay

irn plcrne nt a Lion.

The PDs and project statf lack adequate sl<ills in pr:oject irnplementatiol anrl ther.e

is also a lack of incentives to ltelforrn.

Thcre is no set pool of'government officials rdentified rvho are good at

i nrplernenting projects.

I\,itlID lacks capacity zrncl efficiency in monitor.ing arnd M&lI.

Plojects are closed hastii5,"rvithout sencling project closing reporr (PCR) to INIItrD or

sending a rveak report of little use.

The physical capital :rccurnulated through prr-rjects are not properly storeci.

Lack of skilled people leads to hrring international consultants for provicling

sen.ice (L"}'Sr\: l.trng'tr'ernr Scrvice Agreorneirt).

,: I i..',rr, -' .,".i , _.rt t, ',, 1:;t._.;i,--Jl ":i t,'i,",. ,:

N4ixed methods have been used - both quantitative ancl qualitative data haye bee, used for
the anall.sis.

iii.

IV.

vi.

vii.
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Desk Review

The clocurnents rcviewed:

i. irr-ricpth &,1*:ritr-,r:,in* 2{}2i-22: lir:por:t on iiil pr"r,1L:r:t:r

ij. iJr:urpleLccl flro3i:r:t &tr&.L; Zt)Zl-22: IteporL r.,n I lllc.ijems

iii. -ln-<icpLh h'llolitoring 2Af i-18 to 2U2tl-21: Hepr>rl on l{i[] {}ru;ert,s

iv. (ionrpli:tr-,t.l Lrro.;ect 1\,1&fi 2{_}17-X8 tr-r 202i}-21: ileport on ;_,!{) F}r,ojecis

v. 1n-Llept,li jlr.rsr irrc,cLlre.rrl{ji}t Ltcvj.ew 2L}21-:J2: {t.e"Xrr-rr.t t-rn l-} }.}rojr.l*ts

vi. ii:-detriLh llos1. []t'or;ur(rr]e]ll, llevierv ?0l?"i;3 irr 2ti20-21: idr:1:or:1, or; i] ir]r:grer;t.s

vii. Al)P lir:vir:w }t,eport of Ih4llll f*m ll0t ?- I il to 2020-?I

viii. 1nsl;er-:tion {i,r,:ptirts of lh'Itrl} fhr on-going Pi'rjer:ts fi:orn 2ill?-lS to ?i};Jl-:*: 1{-}li

sui:h reltol'1,..r

Uonigrletion ilclrort(P{J11,)1 fr:urn 2{}17-.[8 to 2{}?l-22: I0 sucfu i.r:poyts

x. Irtspeclion li,eporl,s c,i'lX,'{itl{) lhr No-(lost,'['iure ]Ixt--nsir,rn r:flon-gr:ing Iryr.r.jeci,s lr,6g:

2017- i8 t() 2il2l -22: 100 sur:h lr:por:ts

xr. ll.eir:vilrt j jtorlrtrri:c

Data

Tl-re fbllow'rng data are usecl to supplement our qualitative works

i. An online survev to test the l-rypotheses outlir-recl above have becl conclgcted. 'Ihis
oniine questionnaire hzrs been sent to the officials of the Plannipg Colmissiol.
IN{trD, Nlinistries and Project Directors (PDs) of the projects. The questionnaire

covers the perception on tire causes of delays listed above ancl also u,hat have thev

experienced in implementing projects.

ii. lVe have compilecl a clata set rvhich includcs the details of all projects ip tlre last
one year sltch :rs total costs, a.rnount of PA, financtal progress, physical prosress,

ctc. \'\re rvill trv to relate financral progress and physical progr.ess to project

characteri stics.

10
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11 this section we investigate further the reason and consequences of poor '\DP
irnplement:rtion. A number of pertinent issues have been considered to categorize the reasons

for improper project impiernentation. Ilver5, project has unique characteristic and o',r,ned b)'

different agerncies and handled b5, diverse personnel So, problems are heterogeneous in

nature. Horvet,er some problems are common and are mentioued belolv:

il*: i * r- i i ii * n I iti r;: ; i s: n n n ai ili I'{:l ii}s r'1" I t-i ii $ ls Sfl'

@, ,r'ri ",r.
Procrastination in preparing and subrnitting project docutnents is a major problem. That is

r,r,hy it is essential to track a project rvhen it is at its incubation. Project implementation

authority (main15, difl'erent agencies) tahes long time to prepare nnd sr"tbtnit this fbr initiai

scruti.ny to the rninistries and forrvarcls to Planning Cornmission fbr approval.

@
In planning procedure there are certain guicleline-* to prepare a DPP. 'Ihe technical,

economic. financial, social :rncl institutional aspects are to be taken care of this stage. In

man).' cases all these issues are not considered for initial project preparatitin due to lack o1'

adeqr,rate unclerstanding, lack of conrpetencies and prcssures fi:om vested gi:otqts.

@
Risks and their rnanagernent are not pi:operl5, addressed. For exatnple, hazards cletecting,

designing early lvarning and dissernination systern, ernelgcncy counrnunicatior-r and response

management, rnainstrearning, Incident Comrnand System (lCS), environntental, 1and. :rnd

lverter resources managernent, flood nronito.ing using Radar Sateilite lrnagery, integrated

n,ater resolrrces management are the risk issue. If such risks nre not adequately addressed,

thrs is likell'to delay the project implementation..

EE
On time approval of project is critical fbr timel5, completion of tho pr:ojects. If rve consicler'

project :rpproval process stalting fi'om DPP received from Agency to trCNIrC I Plannrng

N'linister tbr appi'ovai the stage are as follorvs: Agency (Implernentation ;\uthority) -
Sponsoring Nhnistrl. - Agency - Sponsoring N{inistty - }-inance N{inistr5, - Sponsoring

N4rnistr'y, - Agency - Sponsoring A4inistry - Planning Cornmission - Sponsoring Ministry -
Agenc-v - Sponsoring N{inistry * Planning Commission for Approv:rl (trCNtrC i Pl:rnning

11
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Nhnisti'5'. l)ue to proceclure in appr,oving the Dpp, r.vhich often
projects cannot start on time.

Aclequate fr-rncls ale not allocatecl in many

requires srnooth ancl tirnely flolr, of required

rele:rses are a]so hampered.

sees multiple revisions,

projects. 1|or proper implernentatirin of a pr.oiect

fund. I)ue to some procedural cornplexities. fund

Pipehne fbr proiect aid is often jamrned zrnd it takes tirne to release the funcls, c:rusing de1a1.

in proiect colnlnencement and irnplementation. Sornetjmes, various clanses fb' using pA ar.e

not r'vell taken care of belbre signing the contracts. There ale also del:rys in agrcements. l)ue
to pohtical inst:rbility, disasl,ers ancl economic rescissions clonor.s might dela-v to provicle fund
and sontetitnes tlrere rnight be clelav in procedure of rlisbursernent ancl offit:ial technical
problcm project may hatnper.

Sometimes rnisttsc of the {uncl and the localcurrer}cy rnight r.esult into rnisilppr.opriiltiol of
tirncl b1,-the Agency.

@
Human resotlrce plannrng is a critical comporlL.rlt tbl proSect mt,rnagemelt. Irr,,ject
Llfonni'rtion Of1icr: (PIO) has a criticai role here. All the rnenlbel of plo teanr shor,rlcl h,vc:
cle:rr idea and basic knou'leclge of all the works, activities and cornponent of the proiect. But
due to lack of technical hnorvieclge ancl skilis on somc of the sophisticateci ite,rs, activities
and r,vo'ks of the project, implenrentation of the projer:ts s,ffers greatl},.

@
Sometimes shortage of' buiiding mater.inls. lach of qualitl. rnaterizrls ancl cielal, in irnport
proccss nright, afl'ect the projecI inrplementation.

BM
Procurentent is the mrist criticatl part in
strict set of rules lvirit:h also delavs

anv project irnplementation. Thrs r:equir.es to fbllolr. a

the process. I)ela5' in pt'r.rcru'ernc.nt ltrocessing ancl

1')

\-



,rornpletion of contract perforrnance lesults into trvo-fbId econornic Ioss ancl sufferings of the

lxass peoltle (i) incrcase in the pi'oject cost, and (ii) increase in the loss to national ecouomy iu

term of economic return of the project.

-
Delay in cr,rstom clearance of the equipment and materials sometimes poses a major problem

of the project irnplernentation.

E
L:rnd :rcqursition is a cornplex p-rocess involving many agencies of the government. However,

it is a critic:rl lactor in project irnplementations because without getting the lancl construction

r,vorks c:lnnot start. In l,and :rcquisition legal procedures are involved. DeputS,'

Cornmissioner"s and the Nlinistry of land may be directed to give priority to acquisition of land

necessary for development projects.

f lt,,t'lii ri:i* r iqr i r r l.J L 
j i *:i rs iirii**r,ti.J I i; nll

Procedural complexit5r is a problem fbr project implernentation w'hich sornetimes leacls to

inabilitl. to utilize funds. In the project usually there is a mernber rn the technical cotnrnittee

for purchasrng materials; several times the tender committee had to be suspc,nded for the

absence of the mernber. Conducting meeting by maintaining all the procedures aud

fbrrnalities \\rere a problem in tiris case. Thert affects flolv of project irnplcmentirtion lrlocess.

@
ltcgul:rr sr"ipoi'l.ision especially in the construction rvorks is necessarl' fbr

rincl proper implementation of the project. In f'act PIO, thei'e was no proper

constluction done by PWD which creates lot of quality problems in proper

tire proiect ancl man5. problern may create in fnture also.

quality' assLrrance

supervi.sion of the

impiementation of

@
lmplementzrtion of larg-e projects involr,e coordination among a nurnber of agencies. Hence it
rs important to have :r coordination plan. To execute and irnplement the plan is a strong ancl

proper coordin:rtion mechanism must be practiced to r1love all the concern parties in :r

coordinated lv:r5, to implement tl-re rvork plan of tl-re project" But no such coordiuation

rlechanism hils been fbund in the project activities.

Revision de1a5's project,s ani[ thele are cases

the reasons of inherent shortcorning is that

rvhere revisions couid have been avoidcd. One of

project formulation is often done on the basis of

13
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olll dated ir"rfo,nation, data etc. During execr.rtion of
relatirrely longest gestation period considerable changes

result the project cost ma)r signiiicantly rise, adclitionat

design/technolog-v ma5, need considerable change.

'lhele are dela5rs jn getting architectr.rral ilesign anrl structur.al clesrgn in project
irnplementation. Concerned PWD engineers ale resporlsible for: design work :rncl sometimes
they are over'-burdened rvith rvorhs. 'I'here are also lack of efficient and skillecl architects ancl
structural designers in the pWD.

!fl;,-.,ri-+:;i.:!ii:,:::til.:+ t-t,;:ity;,,,;,,.r'r.,.... 1.:);,t:;t: i,,.tl.li,,,l:

the project par:ticu1ar.11, which has

occur in the projected scenario. As a

u,ork procurement ma1, be requirecl

success of a public

something to create

pr:e-project

sequenced,

Ile-qult bzrsed project N{&E is an impoi'tant yarclstick to rneasure the
project. In genertrl sense project is a plan, rlesign, or a scheme fbr cloing
'public value'. \\'ithout considei'ing outcome, it,s a fauity N4&tr for project.

Thele is a cotrsetlstls alnollg the prnctitioners that the lnck of institutional capacrtS, i-* a major
caLrse of delal's in project implementation. Implementation, N{onitoring :rnd [,{&tr
Depart[rent (IA"ItrD) of the Planning Ministi'y rvhich is t]re entity responsible to rnonitor
implernentation of public projects does not have the needed human and financial resources,
iaboratory facrlities' training infrastlucture for professional cleveloprnent to pr..pe.l5. ancl
efficrently perform its duties. Quality of rnonitoring r,r,ork ancl accountability in the
implementation process suffer because of these r,veaknesses. I'he capability of releva,t
institutions, particularly the IMtrD, must be expanilecl to add.ress the attenclnnt challenges
through allocation of the required resorlrces.

In case of projects involving foreign funds, negotiatiorls are time-consumrng ancl
initratrves including feasibility studies ancl land acquisition wor,k are not rvell
leading to delays in getting the projects off the grouncr speedily.

Corl:uption and ttse of influence and discretionary po\,\rers in selectron of impiernenting
contractors aucl in the collrse of irnplementation also aff'ect the qr-ralit5, of projects ancl tire
deliverables from the projects. Procurement anornahes, synclication and an absence of results

1,4



2sed monitoring undermine the caLlse of good governance in implementing public

rnfrastructure projects.

Challer:ges pf d*vel#pffient p!'CIject planning and implementation ar]d

recsrn rnfr ndaticns for i rn provem*nt

The updated version of the Guidelines fbi' Formulation, Processing. r\pproval nnd Revision of

I)eveioptnent Schernes in the Pub1ic Sector was published in June, 2022. The guidelines

contain guidance on various issues to be considered during project forrnulation. Apart fi'om

this. this research has iclentified various challenges in the implernentation of the project,

including Tirne-Over-Run and Cost-over-run. Some of the problerns identified during the

project formulation, implementation and post-implementation stages in the implernentation

of ADP in the financial r,e:rr 2021-2022 and recommendations for overcoming theni are given

belolv:

Table: Brief Sumrnary of challenges of development projects planning and

imple me ntation and re comrne ndations for irnproveme nt

Challenges Recomrnendations

1 Project Forrnulation and Approval Phase:

1.1 lVlany projects have been

complicated 1n

irnplementation rnainl5,

d tre to rveal< ness in
proiect formr.rlation- In

many cases it u,as not

possibie to take exper:t

assistance as there was

no separate allocation of

monelr f'or project

fhrrtt u[irrron. .\girrn. ln
s()rI)e cases rcvisions

' lt is essential to prepare design and DPP through

feasibility study r,vhere applicable. However, in that

case, the design prepared by the consulting firm ma5,

be verified by its own experts or specialist

institutions (such as engineeung universrties) or

third-p art5," consultin g firm s ;

' A fund can be created in the revenue sector for

designing and formulating DPP. The DPP can be

drafted as part of the feasibility study itself. Effective

steps should be taken to create efficient manporver at

tlre organizatton level in project formulation"

15
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har.,e to be made even

after clesrgn and DPP

fbrmulation through

f'easibilitS study. The

qualitl' of feasibility

studies is also being

questioned in many

CASES.

' i\ proper feasibiiitl' study is essentltrl fol pr.oper

project implementtrtion. Initiatives can be talien to

create specialized rnstrtutions in the public and

private sectors to conduct qualit5r feasibilitl, stuclies

by concerned ministi'ies/departmc'nts/organizations.

In this case, contracts czrn be signed rvith specialized

educational institutions initially.

1.2 In most cases the

in{brrnation gir.en in the

DPP about the

contribution of the

project to the

achievernent of the

tirrgets of thc various

planning documents is

insufficient and not

precise.

' The DPP shoulcl specify the contribution of the

project to the achicvement of the targct,s of the

various plannrng docurnents, rvhich lvrli later be used

in project monitoring and M&IJ.

1.3 Not verifying

vrews/demands

beneficiaries in

up the project.

the

of the

taking

' It is necessarlr to formulate the pr:oject after

verif5ring the neecls of the bcneficiar:ies in taking up

the pi'oject. IJnsure inclusion of beneficiary neecls

assessrnent information in sections 15.6, 16.0, and

24.0 of the Project Schedule (DPP).

' Ensure that the ploject is consistent rvitir local

plans (Master Plan, Land Use Plan, Five Year Plzrn

etc.) r,vhere applicable. A certificate to this effect may

be obtained from any applicable agency.

' The project proposal may be discussed in the

upazila/district development coorclination rneeting.

13.1.4 Implementation

monitoring and M&E

' In the DPP, the proiect's achrevable r,esult

frarnework (Result l-ramework, Log Frame, Theory

1,6



cannot be done properl1.

as a result of not

properly fbrrnulating the

achievable result

tramell,ork of t]re project

(Result Framer,vork, Log

Fraure, Theory of

Chanse etc.) in DPP.

N'lonitoring and M&E is

not proper as baseline

d:rta is not maintained

on project

irnplernentation. TJrere

ilre also man-y

rveaiinesses in the

financial/economic

erralvsis oI the ploJect.

of Ch:rnge etc.) should be forrnulated objectivelr,.

' Basehne data plays an important role in project

acloption and impact assessment" Various project

reiated inforrnation needs to be stored centrally b1'

the organization so that it can be used duling project

fbrmulation.

' Accurately calculate NPV, BCR, IRR of the project

rvith updated infblmation ancl inclucle in I)PP.

1.5 In case of land

trcq r.risitlon befc;re taking

up the project, not

taking the initial
consent of tire concerned

district administration

bv identifying the

possible i:rnd"

Prior to undertaliing the project, in bhe case of land

acqr-risition, it is necessary to identif-v the potential

land and take the preliminary consent of the

concerned district administration. In this case, a

time-bound action plan fbr land acqr.risitton can be

formulated and a flor,r, chart attached to the DPP

rvith the consent of the district aclrninistration.

1.6 Taking up projects

u,itirout foilor,ving the

financial ceiling of'

NI'I'BIT

Projects must be undertzrken follou,ing the financial

ceiiing of MTBF. The DPP may be requrred to attach

the basis calcul:rtion as evidence to the ccr,tific:rtion

to this efl"ect, rn,hich may be stoi,ed in a database (eg

e-PIVIIS)

1.7 liot properly

[irrrrrrrl:rtinq projcct

Ploject outcorne sustainability plan (Exit

PlanlSustainability Plan) must be fbr.rnr.rlated

Y
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0utconle sLlstainability

plan (exit

plan/sustainability

plan).

appropriate15,.

1.8 Not consrdering

dislrarities in
adoption.

region:rl

project

The Planning Oomrnission ilocs not harve enough

data to take regionrll clispalities into considertrtion in

project uptake. In this r:egard, the district \\.rse r\I)P

alloczttion infonnation can be cleveloped in ePNllS of

I\dtrD and ADP NIS datab:rse of actrvities

clepartment. For baseline data in this legar.d,

General ]fcononrics Department rna5. fbrrnr-rlate a

district-wise development index agaiust u,hicli ti-re

district-rvise ADP allocation czln be compared to

consider re gional tlisp alitres.

1.9 Regarding design

changes in the physicai

r,voriis of the project.

Thc design of the physical wolks of' the project

(especially related to roads, briclges. r'aillvavs,

buildings, irligation) often has to be cirangecl.

Difl'ei:errt organiz:rtions need to increase the-ir orvn

design capacitv. I{' the design is designed by the

consultant, it should be thoroughly chcclied ancl

ttnderstoocl, and he shoulcl be hclcl responsible i{ later

changes are rec;uirecl due to his mistakes.

1.10 GenerallS, foreign aided

plojects ar:e not

approvecl without

guaranteeing project

support. Indian loans,

supplier [r,urrs. ('hinesc

goYernment lclzrns r,vere

exemptecl in sorre

projects, most of r,vhich

could not be

' It rvould be advisable to approve the project by

ensurlng foreign aicl to the project.

' Inclian lonns, supplier lclans, Cirinese gor,'crnment

Ioans and such Ioans can be considerecl for hiring

project rnanagenrent consulting films {i'om

Bangladesh for proclrrernent of project assets ancl

procurement scrvices. For this, jf necessaly.

allotment of GOII rnoney can be considerecl.

18
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irnple mented on time.

Later, after signing the

loan agreement, it was

possiblc to start the

pi'oject only after

appi'oving the RDPP

r.r,ith the project aid, so

that the duration of the

proiect had to be

ertended a 1ot.

1. 11 ln sorne cases,

duplication of projects

wrls observed and

unfinished projects were

proposecl b5, the

N{inistries.

In order to avoid incomplete project proposals and

duplication of projects, cir:culars related to

fbrurulation, processing, approval and revision of

developrnent projects in the public sector should be

follor.ved.

2 Project Implernentation Phase:

2.1 Non-irnplernentation of projects as

per action plan and procurernent

plan rlentioned in DPP/TPP.

' Necessary steps must be taken to
irnplement the project as per action plan

ancl procurement plan mentjoned in
DPP/TPI'}" The ePNIIS softu,'are to i:e

launched by IlVItrD soon will ensure the

provision of progress information on this

subject, through which INIED will monrtor

the project.

' Network diagram (CPM) needs to be

prepared specifying the detailed u,orh (Work

Breakdown) of each package along with the

overall Gantt chalt in the r.vork p1an.

7
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2.2 llue to l:rcl< of proper ancl efTecttve

planning and effective rnonitoring

system fbr project issue and risk

management rnost of the projects

are experiencing unintendecl tirne

delay i,r,hich is one of the reasons

for not irnplementing the project

on tirne.

' I)etailcd issue and risk rnzrnagcrnent plan

should be done at the beginning of' pllr_lect

implementation and u,ith annr,ral update

proceclures. 'lhe ePN'IIS softrvare to be

launchecl by' IIID soon rvill ensllre the

creation of legisters and reguiar pr.ogress

inforr-nation through r,r,hich IN'IllD u,i1l

monitor thc pro.ject.

i)a l,ack of coordination among project

implernenting agencies in project

formr.rlation and implementation

at field levcl.

' N{tLst rnaintain comrnunication and

coordination q.ith othcr agencics involveci in

project ftrrnulatiou :rnd implement:rtion.

Project monitoring and accotrntabilitl,

betu,een rninistries z:Lnd departnrents shotrlcl

be strengtirened.

' In the interests of proper irnplementatir-rn

and monitoring of projects at the field level,

the respective Distrjct Cornmissioners can

be co-optecl in PIC and PSCI and the projects

can be cliscussed i n thc. District

I)evelopm ent Ccloldi nation N,f eetrng.

2.4 Lack of transparency and

accountability in project activities.

'l\'ansparency nnd accounttrbilit._r. rr,-,.t, O"

ensured in al1 projcct activities. in this

regard, regular rnonitoring of ministries,

organizations, audits ancl INftrD is essential.

NI inspection reports siroulcl be stor:ed in

trPN,fIS.

2.5 Not holding regulal PiC and

Steering Cornrnittee meetings.

In the intcrests of propel irnplernentation

and rnonitoring of the project. PIC and

Steering Con'rmittee meetings should be

arrangecl as per the resources of DPP. i\Ii
rninutes and inspection reports shor.rld be

20



, stored in EPMIS and actions taken in the

light of clecisions should be regularl-"-.

updated in the said database.

2.6 Procrastination in procurement

proccssing is a cornmon feature of

almost nll projects. As a result, it
tal<es about 02 to 04 \,ear.s to

pr'ocess procurement in

inl'r'astructure development related

projects clependrng on the sector.

' Officials involved in project managemenr

must acquire a certificate in proculement

and processing. Incentives can be given rn
this regard;

' Specinlist consultants rnay be appointed to

the project for procurernent processing.

2.7 Tho same contracting firm cannot

start and finish the u.ork on time

due to overcapacity. Besides, in

r)l fl lt)' uascs t he m n in conl ract or

sell s the rn,ork to

subcontractors/individuills. As a

result, the quality of rvork is not

mair"rtr-rined in addition to the

length of the project

rrnplementation.

Effective steps should be taken to

completel5z stop the issue of sale of work b5,

the contractor organization that has

received the urork order. Procurernent

Rules/Regulations may be for.rnulatecl ro

en:rble new contracting entities to

participate in tenders (at least jointly) to
create fair competition and create lnore new

contracting entities"

2.8 Tlre cornmissioued contractor

corllpan)/ did not cornplete the

package rvithin the stipulated time

:rncl r:epentedly applied frir tirne

extenston, creating a long procoss

r.n the irnplementation of the

pro.ject.

The contracting organrzation receivmg the

u,ork order must ensure that the r,vork of the

package is cornpleted within the stipulatecl

originai r,vork or:der period lvhjle

maintaining qualitv standards. For this
purpose. the package time cannot be

extended and the matter can be addecl in the

PPA/PPR in this r:eg:rrd.

2.9 'l'here rs inadequacy of laboratories

and cqurprncnt required to ensure

' Ensure pr:ovision of necess:rry labor.atones

and equipment for qualit1.. assurance of

21.
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the qualitl' of u,ork related to
infrastructure developrnent

projects.

infrastructure.

' IN'ltrD neecls to arrange its o\\rn or

contractei[ laboratories ancl necessarv

equipment for various tests.

2.10 Procrastination in land acquisition

is illso a cornmon issue and in

sorne cases the lancl acquirecl

belongs to the forest departrnent

and there are complications in tree

felling due to poor coordination.

Separnte projects may be taken r.rp to rvork

on vesettlement and eviction of illegal

settlernents. If that is nol possible,

organizi.rtions can support proiects centralll,

by fonning land acquisition and utility

relocation expert teams.

2"7L Prolonged delays in shifting

utilities and complications in

resettlement and eviction of illegal

structures also create constant

problems in the implementation of

valious projects.

' Schedules prepared by IMtrD should be

updated legularly to proper15. monitor the

entire process of land acquisitror-r.

2.12 Tirere is a lack of specific

procedures fbr verifl,ing and

ensnring the quality of facilities oi'

infrastructure constructed uncler

the project.

Specific procedures should be laicl dorvn for

verif-ving :rnd ensuring the qualit5r of

facilities or infi'astluctule constllrctccl under

the project. In this regar'd, to increase the

technicnl capacity of IIVIIiD, nccessar5. labs

should be set up and skilled lranpo\\rer

shouid be arrzrnged. As a ternporary

lneasure, technically skilled rllanpo\ver can

be deployed fronr various organizations on

deputation to IMtrD.

2.7:) Inaclequate rnid-terrn NI&E of the

pi'oject.

N{rd-term Nl&E of projects is one of the parts

of project management that is currentlv not

done properly in most cases. i\ rnid-terrr

\
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\,i&tr of the project is required under the

leadei'ship of IMtrD"

In lnany cases proiect revision

proposals are sent to INItrD and

Planning Cornmrssion r,vithout

presenting them in PIC and PSC

meetings.

It is recommended that the amendment

proposal be approved at the PIC and PSC

meeting before considering the project

arnendment proposal.

It is rnandatory to tal<e the opinion

of IMED on the eve of extension

lvithout incr:easing the cost of the

project. Hovirever, no separate

N{&1, or opinion of IN'ID is rahen

before considering the pi'oject

arnenclrnent proposal. As a result,

it rs not possible to r.ei:ify the

rtctunl infornration in urany. cases

in the project M&tr rneeting.

' Provision of separate assessment or

opinion of IMED should be introduced before

considering project arnendment proposal.

' lVlicl-term VI&E of all projecrs should be

conducted under the leadership of IMED.

\rarious organizatlclns have

rnarlpower shortages. NIany

organizations are facing many

problems as they do not harre their

or'r,n design unit (eg Bangladesh

Ilailr,i.avs). A4any organizations do

nol cven havc a sepilrille

developrnent or project monitoring

unit.

Urgent action should be tal<en in this

regard"

Aftcr project :rppr.oval, dela1" in

rtppuir)rrnent of project rnflnugcr,

one officer servlng as pi oject

rnan:rger of mr.rltiple projects,

frequent change of pr.oject

' Appoint an officer as Project Manager for

1 project and adhere to no change till
completion of the project unless absolutely

necessai:y.
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managcl and lack of rervard anci

punishrnent system for the
rnanpo\ver. involved in project

implernentation including project

manager, lnany times lead tcl long
process in project implernentatron.

' If an or:ganization does ""t,I*; "r*,gh
manpower to appoint a single project
manager, the option of recri_riting fi.om

another,organization or from outside rnav be

considered.

' The project director/pr,oject man:rger needs

to have a system of rer.varcls for good rvork
and leprimands for failure or poor rvorl<.

' Proiects and project managcr.s can be

rzrted by IMtrD by assessing pr.olect

performance every year to create a

cornpetitive environrnent for impr.orrernent.

Project monitoring t al.*rpt"a if
the pr:oject manager is not located

in thc project area.

Continuous project *orr,t**g.-l* not
possible as the project rnanager is not
stationed in the pr.ojcct al.ea. r\s a result.
many times it is not possible to complete the
wor'l< according to the work p1an, to ensure
the qualit5, of the wor.l<. For tjre smooth
irnplementation of the project. rt is
necessal'y to ireep the project rnaltaser rn the
ploject area all the time.

Lack of skills in p-l'".t
irnplernentation is evident.

Majority of project managers and

other project irnplementation

officials reported lack of required

trainrng. Lack of incentives makes

them less rnotivated to work.

' Separate projects can be tof.i.,p fo" .kitt
development.

' On pilot b:rsis. project rnarlagers catr be

recruited at market price through
competition from governrnent officials. In
that case, a fair competition c:tn be

derreloped among the officer:s to improve

their sl<ills. The savings ancl r.etr.rlns ar.e

expectecl to be much higher than the costs.
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' IN'IED may consider fbrming a central

project manager pool through necessar\-

training and M&E from which Nlinistries

can recmit project rnanagers based on

relevant work experience and their FIOI.

\,'arious recornlnendations/

opinions are given in the report of

INIED regarding inspection, N{&tr,

opinion regarding extension of

tenut'e etc. No ptoper follow up on

these recorlmendations/opinions;

An effective lVlinistr,y/Deparrment r,r,ise

Actron Plan can be for.rnulated rvith the

recontmendations/opinions of various IMED

reports. In the light of the measures taken

on the recomrnendations/opinions by the

N'Iini.stry/f)epartment, it r,vil1 be possible to

follorv up ministry wise by IN,ItrD and it rvill

be possible to implernent it in the next

project inspection.

Abotrt 40o/o of the annual budget is

spent on thc implernentation of the

annual developrnent progrzlm,

r'r.hile the Annuzri Performance

Agreement (APA) onlv prioritizes

levenue budgeting activities. In

rnost cases, the APA of the

N,Ii ni stry/D e p artme nt/Or gnni za ti on

cloes not inciude targets ibr the

impiernentation of developrnent

pr:ojects.

' 'l'he Annual Perfbrm:rnce Agreement

(APA) shouid include targets for rhe

irnplementation of the annual developrnent

program.

' Specific percentzrge of pi.ojects of

Ministries/I)epar.trnentslOrqanizations to be

cornpleted lvithout any 'lirne-Ovenun ancl

Cost-Oven:un can be included in thc tzrrget

APA.

3 Post Project Irnplementation phase:

Ijailure to fbllorv instr.uctions to

send Plo;ect Completion Report

(PCR) to IMtrD within thrce

nronti-rs of project completion.

Project Completion Report (PCR) nrusr be

ensured to be sent to lN{llD r,r,ithin three

rnonths of project completion. Infbr.mation

on rnany completed proiects is not available

later. Organizations can mal<e :r central
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datab:rse in this regard.

A cornparative financialieconomic

analysis rs not clone afr.esh by

providing updated infbrmation to
the PCII after the cornpletion of

the proiect.

After the cornpletion of the project prr-..I*S
updated intbrmation in pCR, ne\v

calculation of NPV, BCR, IRIi and

compar':rtir:e analysis r,vith DPIr rs required.

Not infbi'rning IMED of PCR M&tr
report feedback.

It is necess:lr5r f6 ensure that tlte objective

t'eedback of the PCR N{&E lepolt is senr to

the IXtIllD u.ithin the prescr.ibecl time frarne

b1,-the I[,{]rD.

Inadequac5,- of revenue budget to

carry out the activities

implernented under the project at

thc end ofthe project.

Necessary resorrrces shoulcl be kept in the

revenue budget to carry out the activities

implernented uncler the project trfter the

complct iorr oI the pr.o3cct.

Infi'astrl-- ctnre created under the

project and equiprnent collected

ilre not properly pr,eserved and

rnaintained after completion of the

project. As a result, the service hfe

of' the infr':rstructure created under

the project ancl the collected

equipment is r,educed.

Il Ls necessill'\' to ensul.e pt'{)pcl. -tr,,"g",ard
maintenance of' the infrastr,uctui:e created

and collecteil equipment uncler thc prc.,iect so

that the scrvice life of thc infi.astr.ucrur.e

created nnd collected equi-ltment rs not

reduced. In this regard. a sustainabiiitS,

plan or sustainability plan or exit plan

should be kept in the DPP :urd pr,oject

cornpletion report. It will pr.ovide a guideline

for ltroper preservation and nraintenance of'

the infrastructure created uncier the project

and equiprnent collected zrfter the

cornpletion of the project and rvill ntention

the annual firncling requir.enrent. As i_r

result, organizations rvrll bc zrble to ensill,

determine the nnnual financial

requirements foi. their conselvation :rnd
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maintenance work.

Due to the lack of slliled

rnl) npowol' irt LIre ol'girn izirt ion.

:rfter the cornpletion of the project,

it is often necesszrry to enter into a

long-tenn service agreement r,vith

fbreign contractors, rvhich is a

lv:rste of government money.

After the completion of the project, it is

necessary to create enough skilled

rnanpower to manage the facilities created

bv the project so that LTSA (Long Term

Service Agreement) r,vith the contractor

foreign organization is not necessary.

l-ailure to deposit the project

rrehicles in the governrnent

transport pool ivithin the

stipulated time at the enil of the

project completion.

Accorc{ing to the circular issued by the

MinistrS, of Public Adrninistration, after the

completion of the project, it is necessary to

ensure that the project vehicles are

deposited in the governrnent transport pool

rvithin the stipulated time. The relevant

rninistry can seriously monitor the matter:.

' ; j, J. ^ ^t :.

A fiameu,ork 1br a good M&E functior-rs have been outlined in this seclion io ensure good
governance in implementing development projects. M&E is a periodic and systematic process of
assessment. consistent with principles of scientiflc inquiry. of public policies, strategies.
programmes. pro.jects, lunctions and organisations. to determine their valr-re fbr Bangladesiri
people" 'l'he value ma-v be assessed in terms of relevance, outcomes, impact. sustainability. ger-rder

responsiveness. ecluity. or other aspects of government perfbrmance that are ilnpofiant to
irnproving the lives of Bangladeshis.

'l he M&E system shall be -quided by the funclamental principles of good governance, learning and
action. sound methodology. practicalit,v. ethics and integrity. and operational elfectiveness and
efllcieno,'. The methodology of data collection and analysis needed fbl M&E must be transparent
and conlbnn to international standards thereby guaranteeing quality and acceptability. Timeiy
dissemination of M&E findings to the public shall be encouraged. Participation o1- stakeholders in
the fonnulation. irnplementatior-i and M&E of government policies, strategies. programmes and
projects shall be ensured. M&E shall be seen as a leaming process wherebl' tindings and
recot-nmenc'lations are used to improve policy, plans and programmes. M&E effbrts mr:st be well
resourced and nell managed in order to enhance etl'rciency and elI-ectiveness in service deliver,v.
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redllce wastagcs in government and thus
the people.

N{&E is based on:

, M&E theorf ancl practice;
. Soundlrcthodolo-{rv;
. Rcliable clata:
. Valicl lrndings:

' Meaningf-ulassessrnentsi
. Usefr-rl recornmenclations.

M&E includes the lollou,ins:

make govemment and administration more accountable

' Inspection/invcstigation that verif-res infbrmation anci detects wrorls doin-s (fbr ttre
purpose o1'control and compliance).

' Perfbrmance audit which, in its clirect lirrrn assesses the exteltt to rvhicir value fbr-money
is achicvecl: in its attest fbrnr provides iissurance on the reliabilitl.. r,,aliclity and
rncaninglirlness ol perfbrmar-rce in{bmtation prodr:ced b.v governmcnt N4inistries ancl
dcpartrncnts (fbr the purpose of accountabilitf.).

' Procurement audit rvhich entails periodically, revier,r,ing procurement contt.iicts, processes.
and historv with vendors to ensure accliracy, compliance with the ternts stipulated in the
contract. and improrre etlciency.

Financial :rudit w'hich is an independent. ob.jective assessment of an organization's
flnancial reports and t-rnancial reporting processes. The prin'rarv plu'posc of 1rr-rancial audits
is to give the organizations reasonable assurance that financial stzrtentents are reliable.
accLrrate and complete.

Monitoring w'hich is on-going measurement ancl assessment of-perlbrr-nance. i.e.. intended
results (fbr the pLlrpose of results oriented ntanagement).

Perlbrmance reporting u,here dcpartn-rents and public orgatrisations recciving public
fLrnds report annually or-r their perfbrmance and reports are externally auclited (lbr the
pltrpo se of ac co untabi I it1, arrd transparenc.v).

Rcscarch wtich involves testing hypotheses/ propositions through observatiorr o1'reaiity
for learning (fbr the purpose of knor,vledge creation and sornetimes to infbrn-r policy).

l{evierv w'hich is a fbrmal assessment or examination with the pc'rssibilit1, or intention of
ir"rstituting change il necessary.

Rapid assessmcnt which is an intensive, team-basecl qualitative incluirv using
triangulation. iterative data analysis, and aclditional data collectior-t to qLrickly develop a

prelin-rinarv understanding of a situation.
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reduce wasta-Q,cs in governtnent and thus rTrake government and adr-ninistlation morc accoLlntable to
the people.

M&E is based on:

. M&E thcory. ancl praclice:

. Sound mcthodolo-rry;

' I{eliable ciata:
, Valid linclings:
. Meetningf'r:l assessments:
. Uselllrecommendatior-rs.

M&E inclr-rdes the lbilowing:

' [nspcction/investigation that verifies infbnnation and detects wrorlg doing (lbr the
pLlrpose ol control and c,ompliance).

Perlbrmance audit rvhich. ir-r its direct fbrm assesses the extellt to u,hich valuc tbr-r-noney
is achievecl: in its atte st tbnlr provicles assLrrancc on the reliabilit,v. r'aliclity ancl
rneaninglirlness o1' perfbrrnance inlbrmation produced b1, governmcltt N4inistries anci
c'lepiirtmcr.rts (fbr thc purpose of accountability).

Procurement audit rvhich entails periodicaily revierving procLrrerxent contracts, processes.
ancl historv r,viti-r vendors to ensure accur"acy. compliance u.ith the terms stipulated in the
contract. and improve efficiency.

Fin:rncial auclit which is an indeper-rdent. objeclive assessment o1' an organizatior-r's
tinancial reports and f-rnancial reporting processes. The primary pLlrposc o1'financial audits
is to give the organizations reasonal'rle assllrance that financial stzrtements al'e reliable.
accLrrate and complete.

' Monitoring rvhicir is on-going measurement and assessment of perfbrnrance. i.e.. intencled
results (fbr thc pLlrpose of-resr:lts oriented rlanagentent).

' Perlbrmance reporting where departrnents and pLrblic organiszrtious leceiving public
lunds report annually on their perlbrmance and reports are externally auclited (fil' the
plirpose of accountability and transparencl,).

' Rcscarch which involves testing hypotheses/ propositions through observation of realitl,
for learning (tol the purpose of knor,vledge creation ancl sometimes to intbrrn policl,).

' l{evierv which is a fbrmal assessment or exarnination r,vitl-r the possibilitl- or intention of
institutin-e change i I necessary,.

' Rapid ilssessmcnt which is ar1 intensive, leam-based qualitative incluiry using
triangr-rlzrtion. iterative data analysis, and additional clata collectior-t to clr"rickly develop a

prelin-rinarv understanding of a situation.
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Basecl on its purpose. the M&E ca, be catego'izec1 as tbrlows:

2.

Formative M&E- includes existins in-clepth tlonitoring and M&E conclucted bl, IMED.
Delrrr itiorr

' Evaluates a programmerproject during implementation in order to make
early improl,ernents.

. I{elps to refine or improve a project/programme
,-, I i ses

. When starting a rlL-\\ progratnme
' To assist in the early phases o1'project/progranrme development

', ltxampleS
. Hou,well is the project/programme being delivered?. What strategies can lve use to irnprove this program,/

Summative or llx-Post M&E- inclucles existing Proiecr Completion Report (pCR)
prcpalgd by IMED.

,r Dellnition
' Provides infbrnratio, on project/programme effective,ess
' Is conductecl alier the cornpletion of the programme design

r-. Uses

' To help decicle whether to continue, er1c1, or expand a project/prograrnlre
l, Examples

. Should fundi,g c.,tinue for this project/progranrrne?
' Shor-rld service expand to other pro.ject/programme in the comnrunitr,'J

3. Proccss M&E
,, Definition

. Focuses on pro.ject/programme implementation.
' f)etermines whether specific program strategies were implernentecl as

planned.
: Uses

' 'l'o deterttrine u'hy an established project/progralrme has changecl over time.
' 'lo address inefrciencies in project/prograrn,re clelivery.
' To accurately portray project/programme operations to outside parties (e.g..

fbr repl ication elsewl-rere).
,. Itrxamples

' Did .vour project/programrne meet its goals for participapt recruitment?
' Did participants receive the specifiecl number of service hours'l

4" C)utconre M&E- includes existing Mid-Term Review and Mid-Term M&E. and I>CR
conductecl by IMED.

,, L)ellnition

' Focuses on the cltanges in comprehension" attitudes. bchayiours- and
practices that result fi.onr plogral.n activities.. Can include both short- and long_term results.

., ljses

' To clecide nhetlter an activity aflbctcd participants' outcomes.
' To establish and measure clear benefits of the project/progranlme.

l.
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5.

o Exanrples
. Did 1,our participants report the expected changes alier completing a

proj ect/pro gramme cycie?
. What are the short- or long-term rcsults observed amon-s (or reported bi')

participants?
Impact M&E- includes existing Impact M&E and PCR conducted by IMED.

c Defi-rition
. Focttses on long-term. sustained changes as a result of pro.icctipl'ogrlilnme

activities. both positive and negative and intended and unintendecl.
c Uses

. 'l'o influence policy.

. To see impact in longitudinal studies with cornparison groups.
c Exarnples

' What changes in your project/prosramme participants' behaviotrrs ale
attributable to yclur programme?

. What efl'ects would proiect/programl-rle participants rniss out on u,ilhout this
programme?

Public interest: M&E is conducted to improve people's lives, i.e., in the public interest. It
provides a meaningful, empirically verifiable and rationally defensible means for evaluating
policies, programmes and projects.

Value added: M&E provides measurable value for citizens. The value-added provides a
quantifiable measure of the impact of programmes and projects.

Knowledge generation: M&E provides knowledge for learning. This knowledge is to be shared to
the M&E practitioners within and outside the government.

Inclusion and participation: M&E is inclusive and participative. All stakeholders to have the
opportunity to participate in monitoring & M&E and reporting of development results.

Utilisation: M&E is conducted with a focus on utilisation. M&E findings shall be presented and
disseminated in an appropriate format and timely manner to enhance its utilization.

Independence: M&E is independent from management. For securing stakeholder acceptance of
M&E findings, as well as commitment on follow-up actions, the independence of the M&E
process is necessary.

Impartiality: M&E does not have a stake in its results. M&Es should be free from bias in relation
to selection, conduct, findings, conclusions, recommendations and rsporting.
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Jbjcctiyity: M&E is based on ob.iective data. Objectivity is the ability to maintain a realistic

perspective ar-rc'l keep personal biases to a nrinirnuu, and avoid using anyone's own judgments and

interpretatiotls.

Transparcncy: M&Es are public and accessible. Ensure disclosure of infonnation on the M&E

pr6,..ri aircl f-rndings on implementation of public policies, programmes and projects.

Standarcls: M&E adheres to profbssional standards. M&E standards tell us how the qualit-v of arn

M&E rvill be turdged.

Ethics: N{&lr is cgnducted ethically. It should promote integrity. honesty and respect in all

dealings w.ith program ow'ners and M&E participants and in the use of M&E data'

eualitl,: M&11 is assessed lor quality.'fhe quality of M&E needs to be checked at fbur levels: the

terms olref'ercnce. tl"re M&E process. the M&E repofi and dissen-rination and l'eedback of M&E.

Riggur: M&E methoclologv is souncl. explicit and valid. lt relate to designing, conducting and

reporting M&lr findings. Appropriate research rnethods should be followed to enhance

trustr,vorthi ness aud rninimize researcher bias.

Credibility: M&E is credible. M&E should use genuine sources of data ancl established statistical

methodologies lbr building trlrst among the stakeholders.

Communicirtion: M&E results are communicated publicly, in a timely and understandable

fashion. Use oIM&E, for decision mzrking ar"rd evidence based policy forrnr-rlation depends on the

abiiity o1'the M&E community to coumunicate to targeted audiences clearly. precisell'and

succinctly.

Valuc-f6r-money: M&E is carriecl out respecting ecouomy, efflciency and eff-ectiveness. it is
concerned rvith the use of public fur-rds r.r,ith least costs and tnaximutrr benct-its.

Humal Rights :rncl Gender Equality: the two concepts of "human rights" atrd "-{ender equalit,v"

to be integrulccl in the clesign of- all relevant M&Es. This would entail proper stakel-roider analysis

tlrat is sensitive to I-lR and GE and inclusive of diverse stakeholder groups in the M&E process,

designing N{&E qurestions ar-rd indicators that take thern into consideration.

Utility: Scck to ensure that an M&E rvill serve the information needs of intended users.

Feasibilitl,: Seek to ensure that an M&E will be realistic. prudent and liugal.

ProprietS,: Seek to ellslre that an M&E will be conducted legally. ethicalll'. and with due regard

firr the rvellare of those involved in the M&E, as weil as those allbcted bf its results'
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Accuracr': Seek to
about the ltaturc-s
erraluated.

ensllre that an M&E
that deter-mine lhe

will reveal and convey
significance, worth or

technically adequate information
merit of the programme being

M&E abides b1 rele'ant prof-essional and. ethical guiclelines ancl codes of conclricr lor individualc\alurrors' v&F i: u,r'rertakerr uitrr i,tcgr.irl a,d t.,l,,..i1.

commissioners' \4&E lrana-tlers and evaluators respect human rights and ditlbre.ces in culture.customs. religioLrs belief.s a,d practices of all stakehoiders.

Evaluators are ,i,dful of ge'cler roles, ethnicity, abilit1,, age, sexual orientation. ianguage anclother diffe.ences rdren desig=ning a,d ."i.rir, 
",,iirr. 

ur?u

Cnmpetencc:

- Evaluators are to be conrpetent in trreir provision orservice.- Er"aluators shourd appr.v iystematic.methods or irqurry appropriate to trre M&E.- E'aluators should possess or provicle content kno*l.dg. appropriate 1br rhe N4&8.- EValuators shoulci continuousiy stlive to impror,e their rnethodological anci practice skills.
Integrity:

- Evaluators are toact with integrity in their relationships with all stakeholders.- Evaluators should erccurately represent their level of skills and knowleclge.- Evaluators should declare anv conf'lict of i,teres,,"".Ji.",r;.il;.-ft;king on an M&Eproject and at any point where such conflict occurs. T'his inclucler.or11li., of.interest on thepart ofeither evaluator or stakeholder.- Evalltzttors shoulcl be sensitive to the cultural and social environmert oi'all stakeholdersand corduct themselves in a nranner approprizlte to this environrnent.- Evair-rators shoulcl confbr with the cti.nt on cont.a.tual ciecisions such as: c.nfide,tialitr,:privacy; cornmunicatio,; ancl, ownersrrip of frncrings ancl reports

Accountability:

Evaluators are to be accountable for their performance and their product.Evaluators should be responsible for the provisio., oilrro.*ation to clients to facilitatetheir decision-making 
^conceming th: selection of afprop.iute M&E strategies andmethodologies' Such information Jould include the limitltions of sele","J*",rrodology.Evaluators should be responsible for the clear, u".r.u*, and fair, written and/or oralpresentation of study findings and limitations, ani r..o--".rAations.

Evaluators should be responsible in their fiscal decision+ndking so that expenditures areaccounted for and clients receive good varue for their aolra.r.
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5.5

Evaluators should be responsible for the completion of the M&E within a reasonable time
as agreed to with the clients. Such agreements should acknowledge unprecedented delays
resulting from factors beyond the evaluator's control.

1,"1 -t '. :r"':' ..' ,. 'rj','

Thc mar-ragement response is reqtrirecl fbr IMED to respond to the fir"rdings and recommendatior-rs
of all NI&E rcports, ancl prepare a rnanagernent response, either accepting the results or indicating
utere thel- ciisagree, and providing rezlsons in the case of disagreement. The trnal M&E report will
have r-nanasernent response attached as one of its appendices.

I ) The IMED has responsibilities fbr the M&E fiurction in the government. under the Direction of
the Minister of Planning. The IMED w'ill continue to implement (i) Periodic M&E, (ii) Project
Completiort Report (PCn;. (iii) Impact M&E. and (iv) Special M&Es such as fbr Fast-track
Projects, clr"iring r-ro-cost extension of projects and revision of projects. For all second phase
projects. M&lr of first phase is mandatory.

2) IMED rvill follor,v-up on tire irnplernentation of all project complernentar)' audits, perfbrmance
ar-idits. and resolution of recommendations of all audits, against tir-nelines established b1' the
i mplen.renting M inistrl,'.

3) IMED rvill nraintain an electronic clatabase of- all M&Es conducted by it. GED r,vill share the
t'inal elcctronic version o1'all M&Es cor.rducted bv it u'ith the IN4ED u,ithin one r.veek of- their
cor-npletion.

4) A Pro.iect N4&E Directorate with adcqr-rate manpower and sub-nationai presence at the regional
ler.,el r,vil1 steer M&E, f'r-rnction r.vith additional capacity and volume.

5) The N{inistry of Planning will constitute a high-level Advisory Comnrittee to oversee the
implcrrentation of the National M&E Policy under the aegis of ti-re Ministrv of Planning. The
Comtnittee u,ill be chaired b), tire Minister of Planning, Covernment ol'the People's Republic of
Banglaclesh^ 'I'he Comminee r.vill hold six-monthly meetings. i.e., two meetings per year.

6) 'l-he Ministry of Planning will constitute an In-clepth and Ex-post M&E Clommittee (lEECl) to
provide advice to the Mir-rister responsible fbr M&E on the government's M&E policy. its
assessment. its inrplenlentation and rnake recommendations. The Cor-nrnittee rvill be Co-chaired bv
the Secretarl'. IMED and Secretar-v-. GED and may be constituted of representatives of the lir-re
N4inistries. ]'hc IEEC u,ill be suppolted in its w'ork by IML,D and GED ofllcers.

7) fhe Secretary. Minister of Planning recomrnends and justifies to the Minister of Planning ibr
M&E on alt annual basis, a rolling 2-vear M&E plan. with rationale, purpose. expected value-
zrdded. approach. n-rethodology outline. br"rdget and tirneline. l'he rolling 2-y'ear plan is developed
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8) The Minister of Pianning rnay refbr to the IEEC, lbr aclvice, on an annual basis. the rollir-rg 2-year M&E plar.r strbrnitted by the Secretary, Minister olplarnin-u.

9) The Minister of Planning sr-rbmits annually for discussion ancl approval to the Cabi,et Division
the rolling 2-r,'ear N4&E plan with recorlmenclations fi-om the IEEC.

l0) Irr-rncling lbr M&E comes fiom the annual revenue budget and rnay also i,clLrde external
financin-e.

11) An assessmenl o1'IMED. GED and Ministries stiif'f stlc-r"rgth and their N,l&L-. capacities rvilt be
undertaken basecl orr r,vhich adequate personnel ri,ill be put in p1"...

l2) -fhe 
sr-rstainability of the M&E fiurction in government is sr-rpporteci by adeqLrate capacity,fbr

1he irnplementation of the National N4&E policy.

13) A publicll' accessible e-library of all M&Es concluctecl in Bangladesh is ,ra.aged b1,.the
I]V{ED,

l4) Ail M&Es conducted by IMED ancl GED 1or externally firndecl pro.iects. 1br coorclination.
participation- assllrance ol consistencv with the National M&i1 poiicy. compliance with M&E
stiiuclards. qualitv assltrance, inclusion in the governnlent M&lr plan and-in the public e-librari,,o1-
N'{&Es in Banglaclesh, r'vill be coordiuated with External Resources Division (rRD) ancl relevanl
c\ternal partners.

l5) All M&E reports are made public in a manner that is accessible to citizens.

16) The M&E fi[-rctior-r of the goverttment of Banglzrc]esh is peer reviervecl 7on i-ur apprrpriate
periodic basisl in this perspective. a report is produced and presenteil to the Ministcr responsible
Ior M&E. The reporr is rrrade pLrblic.

in close consuitlition ri,ith the
prlrtncrs u Irerc itlrph)priate.

involved, i,cltidi.g external clevelop,rert and financirLg

,l r, ;I,-'1 ..r!: .1i, . . .,".!*"iilliilt
ADP implementation and role of government in enhancing economic developrnent has beccirne
slrnon)'-mous in context of Bangladesh. Inefficient use of public money has 2 huge welfare cost
is likel}, to worsen the rvelfare of the countr5r. Irailure in completing development projects in
trme and within budget has for long impacteit the econollt), as de1a1,ed irnplementation aclcls

to project costs. The size of the ADP h:rs increasecl geometr.icaily and so has the chalJenges.
These challenges need tr-i be acldressecl for efficient management of the projects and thus fbr
the overall cconomic development.
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-'There are sorne factors which ma)' improve the efficiency of the process fbr proper
implementation of ADP in Banglaclesh. Sectron five of this paper has identified the challenges
and also highli*hted the proposed measure to be undertaken to improve the situation. Sorle
of those ale blrefll' mentioned below:

r -{DP irnplementation should be proper and there may have less flexibility of revision
of ADP' Some pi'ojects are national priorities and it may implement under ADp in
blocii allocation without clisturbing the main ADp.

/ To eusure value addition for people most of the projects must attain outcome instead
of output' Only socially acceptable, economically feasrble and environmentally
sustainable proiect can ensure the 'value for pcople'. So, starting from inception of a
proiect must maintain social acceptabilit5, criteria.

7 '\pploval of the project should be in due tirne and proper preparation of Dpp and need
to rnodify even in initial stagc is utrnost necessary.

reimbursernent of foreign aid shoulil be the high priority of the initial stage of the
pi'oject.

/ A]l sorts of building materials, Iancl, power supply, pl,ocurernent, customs clearance
:rnd other utilitres should be ensurecl at the tirne of implementation of the project.

coopei'ation

among departrnents shoulcl be monitor in tirne and proper way.
Str:er]gthening the Planning u,ing of the Adrninistrative Ministr:ies is almost urgent, fbr
sLICCess of any project. Cotnpulsor'1' fensibility stucly is neeclecl fbr large social sectors
Proiects also" Involvernent of representatives of local people in project selectjon ancl
stopplng of misuse of project vehicles and equipment from rvithin and outsrde shoulcl
be closeiv monitored. use of project implernentation technrques b5, the project
Irarlagelnent should be enhanced and to realize the cost of the projects from tl.re
benefici:r'ies' point of view is realry essential to observed.
'lirnelY recruitment and training of manpower of a project to strengthening of the trIlD
*'ith combination of relaxation of *ulesl regulations should be e,sured. Apporntmenr
of a full tirne Project nirector i'ight from the pr:oject preparatlon stage is a6,vays to be
requilerd.

7
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The initiatives undertaken by concerned authorities irr recent tirnes rn the areas of rele:i-se of

funds, land acquisition, retention of project directors and public procurernent tnust be

continued and further strengthened. Last but not the 1east, the INItrD's institutional

capacities must be expanded adequately, through adequate aliocation of neecieci t'esottrces fbr

it to be able to undertake its rnandated tasl<s.
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